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jadgment proceeded as follov̂ s :) We hold that neither by law or 
custom is the plaintiff debarred from obtaining prompt dower, and 
we consider Rs 17,000, or oae-third of tlie total dower, a. reason
able sum to award. We reverse the decree of the lower Court and 
decree accordingly with all costs.

Appeal allomd.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Robert Stmrt  ̂ Kt,, ChieJ- Justice, and Mr. Justice Oldfield.

IMAM A LI AND OTHERS (O bcbee-boldbrs) V. DASA-UI^DHI KAM 
( J  UDGM13OT-&EBXCIE).*

Execution of Decree'•'Special Appeal— Final Decree oj Appellate Courf’—Xmt- 
taiion-^dct IX of 1871 {Indian Limitation Act), sch. ii, art. 567.

Tlie MuasiJ gave the plai-atiffis in a suit for possession, of land and for mesne 
profits a decree fur possession" 13115 dismissed the ulaim for mesft6 profits. An  
appeal m a  prefer ted to t\\e Judge, 'wlio affiEmed the flecree for possession and 
remanded tlie case to tbe Munsif, under s. 351 o f  A.c£ T U I  of 1650, to determine 
tli(2 raesue profits due to the plaintiSEs. Tiie Muuslt gave tlie plaintiffs a decree for  
ccrtain mesue profits. Sviteequently a special appeal was preferred to the High 
Court against the Judge’s decree. W h ile  this was pending a-n appeal was pre

ferred to the Judge against the decree of the MLvxnsif for me«ne profits, and on the  
7th June, 1873, the plaintiS agnia ofat'Aiaed a decree for mesne profits. M nally, 
on the Bth March, 1874, the High Court modited the 3ndge's decree for possession 
but did not iatorfere with the order of remand. Held, on the plaintiffs applying for  
execution of the Judge’s decree, dated the 7th June, 1873, that the limitation for  
the execation o f snch decree ran not from the date of such decree h(it from the 
date of the High Co art’s decree, which was “  the final decree of the Appellate  
Coart,”  and the only “ final decree,’'w ithin the meaning o£ art. la 7, sch. ii of A c t
IX of 1S7L

' This was an applieation for the execution of a decree of a District 
Court; dated the 7 fch June, 1873. The facts of the case are sufficient- 
i j  stated in the judgment of the High Court to which the decree^ 
holders appealed against the order of the Judge, affirming the order 
of the Mniisif, which decided that execution of the decree was 
Barred hy limitation.

The' decree-holders appealed to the High Court’bn the ground 
that limitation began to run from the date of the decree of the High

*  M tellan en n s Bpocial Appeal, Ko, 62 of HT7, from an order of fT. M . Chase,
I8th May, ] 8 :r , niUvimMR ;iii order of M au;yj,

mnnanwasct .mdad, ^ h , Muns:? oi SuharanpuTj duted the 2'itli March, 1877.



Court dated the 6ili March, 187 4, and not from the date o f the decree , *
of -wliich execution’was sought,

Babii BarodJia Fo'asad, for the appellants. Dasaotdhi

Munshi Hamiman Pmsad^ for the respondent.

The High Court delivered the following

J udgment.—The question before us is whether the appellant^s 
decree is incapable o f execution by limitation. He sued in the Mun- 
sifs Court for possession of eertiiin land and to recover damages.
The Munsif decreed possession but dismissed the claim for damages.
An appeal was preferred to the Judge, who (28th February, 1873,) 
affirmed the decree giving possession and remanded the ease, under 
s. S51 of Act T i l l  o f 1859, for adjudication as to the amount of 
damages due.- An appeal was preferred from the Judge’s decision to 
thb High Court on the 2Srd M aj, 1873,and w'us pending till fith March,
1874, when the decision as to possession was modified and the Court 
did not interfere with the order of remand made by the Judge. In 
the meantime the Munsif on the 25th April, 1873, decreed dam
ages, and an appeal was preferred to the Judge who decided it 
on the 7th June, 1*873. It will be seen that the Judge’s order is 
prior to the date of the High Court’s decision in the appeal before 
them. Appellant now takes out execution of the Judge’s decree of 
the 7 th June, 1873. I f  the three years’ limitation is to run from Uls 
former date, the application is barred, and &is is the view taken by 
the lower Courts. But this view is erroneous. Where there hag 
been an appeal, the limitation will run from the date df the final 
decree of the Appellate Court. We hold this io  be the decree of the 
High Court and not that of the Judge, the 7th June, 1873 ; the for
mer was passed aftor the Judge’s decree of the 7th June, 18IB, and 
must be held to be the final decree of the Appellate Court and to 
have finally determined the entire claim. The lower Coarts seem 
to consider that there may be several final decrees o f an Ap
pellate Court in one and the same case, giving separate period? 
of limitation for separate portions of a claim in one and the same 
suitj and they refer to the High Court’s decree as final on the poinfc 
of possession and so affording a period o f limitation far f̂ hat por« 
iron, and the Judge’s decree as final on iihe point o f damages and
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167? affording another period of limitation for that portion o f the claim, 
hut this view is erroneous, both decrees cannot be final within the 

Imam AM of the liraltatiou law. We reverse the order o f the lower
Court and remand the case for execution in due course. Costs to 
abide the result.

Cause remanded.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr. Justice Turner.

LACHMAN BIBI and anotbee, (D ecree-h olderb) v. PA T N I RAM  and asotke&

( JODGMENX-DEBTOSS). #

Decree made in favour o f a Firm in name of Agent—Applications for  Execution, 
made hj Agent other than Agent named in the Deeree—Effeet o f  such Applicaiions to 
keep the Decree in Jorce—Limitation-—A.6t IX  o f  1871 (Indian Limitation 
sell, ii, art. 167.

A  decree -was passed in iarou r of a firm in tlie name of an agent o f the firm. 
The second aud subseq.-ir-r.'.; for execution were made .by an agent o f

the firm other tlian the t.ni. iw r-ii; decree. Certain persons, alleging that 
they were the proptietorij of the firm, applied for execntion of the decree. The  
application was refused on the ground that the proceedings in execution taken hy  
the kst-mentioned agent were iaralid and execution o f the decree was therefore  
Tsarred hy limitation. Held that snch proeeedinga, howerer irregular, -were not 
inralld.

T h is  was an application for execution of a money-decree dated 
the 10th May, 1870. This decree was passed* ex parte in the name 
of Kishn Lai, described as the agent o f the firm of Megh Raj 
Herbilas. On the date it was passed application' for execution was 
made by Kishn Lai. A  second application was made on the 8th 
December, 1871, by one Mohan Lai, who had succeeded Kishn 
Lai as agent of the firm of Megh Eaj Herbilas. k  third and 
fourth was made by the same person on the SOth May, 1872, and 
the 13th April, 1875, respectively. The present application was 
made on Hie 15th February, 1877, by Lachman Bibi and Eatu 
BiM alleging themselves to be the proprietors of the firm of Megh 
Eaj and Herbilas the decree-holders. The judgment-debtors object- 

to the execution of the decree on ̂  the ground, among other 
grounds, ihatlihe former applications for execution made by Mohan

•Miscellaneous Special Appeal, *No. 68 o f 1877, from  an order o f  J . W , 
Pow etjEs^., Judgcof Ghaaipijr, dated the 4th Aagnst, 1(377, reversing: an. order ot  
M a w i  Zaaa-\il-Al3din» Subordinate Juilge of Ghazipiu-, diiled the 3rd July, 1877.


